Micro Maneuver Tool Instructions

This tool is designed to aid in creating micro-stippling and other fine detail work. When placed around the hopping foot of your machine, you may maneuver the hopping foot by holding the two knobs on either end. The hopping foot opening is machine specific.

To use the Micro Maneuver Tool:
1) Place tool on right* side of foot at a 45° angle.
2) Slide opening of tool between the back** of the foot and needle until foot fits into circular opening.
3) Grasp handles to guide your foot around your quilt.
* If left-handed place the tool on the left side of foot and continue with the instructions.
** Tin Lizzie model mounts from the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MMT-1</th>
<th>Fits:</th>
<th>Juki Virtuoso</th>
<th>Nolting</th>
<th>Prodigy</th>
<th>Pennywinkle/Roll</th>
<th>'N Glide</th>
<th>Quartemaster</th>
<th>Voyager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>Babylock Jewel</td>
<td>Handi Quilter</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>Innova</td>
<td>Ken Quilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>APQS</td>
<td>Gammill</td>
<td>Empress-Template/Ruler</td>
<td>Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>APQS</td>
<td>Gammill</td>
<td>Empress-Template/Ruler</td>
<td>Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>Fits:</td>
<td>APQS</td>
<td>Gammill</td>
<td>Empress-Template/Ruler</td>
<td>Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits:
- Juki Virtuoso
- Nolting
- Prodigy
- Pennywinkle/Roll
- 'N Glide
- Quartemaster
- Voyager

- APQS
- Gammill
- Empress-Template/Ruler
- Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler
- APQS
- Gammill
- Empress-Template/Ruler
- Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler
- APQS
- Gammill
- Empress-Template/Ruler
- Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler
- APQS
- Gammill
- Empress-Template/Ruler
- Tin Lizzie-Template/Ruler
- Empress-Original Foot
- GrandQuilter 18.8
- Tin Lizzie-Original Foot
- Viking Megaquilter 18x8